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THE LIBERAL CAMPAIGN.
IS NEW YORK A DOUBTFUL STATE?

Some Fact» and Figur«-»-The Greeley
Majority in llie Metrópoli»-Mr. Gree¬

ley's Visit to the West-Advices from

tba Great Cemral states-Reception of j
Yates, the English Novelist-Mario's
Debut. ^-

[FHOM otra OWN CORRESPONDENT 1
NEW YORK, September 17.

The Radicals class New York among the
doubtful States. The reasons they give lor
doing BO are these: The O'Conor and Adams
ticket will rob Greeley of several thousand
votes; the movement of Eernan, a Roman
Catholic for governor, will injure the Liberal
movement In the rural districts to the extent
of several thousands more; William M. Tweed,
who still exerts an Influence In the lower
wards of the city, IB quietly working for Grant
and Dix. The Radicals will have the benefit
of the Congressional eleolton law and the mili¬
tary supervision of the polls, the control of
the bayonets being In their bands. By these
several means they boast that Greeley will not
get over 20,000 majority In the city, and will
not 0%tt Harlem Bridge with over 25,000
majority. To this they oppose 50,000 Bodloal I
majority In the rest ef the Stale.
Their promises not belog wholly correct

their conclusions are at fault. What ls ca led
the Apollo Hall faction, which was expected
to vote lor O'Conor and Adams, has been con-1
ciliated by the nomination of Kornau lor Gov-1
ernor. The "straight Democratic" ticket will I
not get five hundred votes lu the State. The
fact that Kernan ls a Catholic may hurt him
with a bigoted lew; but the class who object
to a man on account of bis religious convic¬
tions do not generally form a liberal party. It
ls true that Tweed had a secret bargain with
the Grant managers, and Grant may count
upon some help from the slums; but the ex-
tent of lt ls exaggerated. The assistance of
the Dulled States marshal may be counted In
Grant's favor. The Democratic and Liberal
committees are determined, though, to welch
the polis closely, and as far as possible to
checkmate the attempt to terrorize voters J
with the bayonet. I
The largest vote ever polled in thia

city was that of November, 1868. for -Presl-1
dent, which was 156,051. The vote for Sey-1
mourwaa 108,316, for Grant 47,738. Allowing
for lacrease In population, lt la safe to eon-
mate the total vote this year at 170,000.
Divided In the proportion ot 1868 the Demo-1
crate would have 116,700, and the Radicals
63,300, or a Democrailo majority ol 64,000.
If we allow Tweed, O'Brien, Connolly and the
other Ring allies of Grant the control of 5000
votes, which is a liberal estimate, the Demo-
eratic majority woold be reduced to 54,000.1
But to offset this Is a Liberal Republican vote of
at least 10.000. Giving Grant 5000 Democratic
slum votes and Gree'ey 10.000 Liberal Repub- j
Hean votes, the latter's majority in the metro- I
polls ought to be over 70,000. I
Brooklyn gave twelve thousand majority for

Seymour In 1868. There la no Tweed and
O'Brien influence there, and the Democrats
are solid for Greeley. There is a strong Libe-1
ral Republican element, equal to at least two
thousand votes; so that Brooklyn may be put I
do wi. at sixteen thousand majority for G ree-

ley. I
Our politicians, In estimating the probable I

..emit of an election In this State, calculate j,
what the Democratic majority ls likely to be
if 'he counties south of tbe Harlem River, I1
which are New York, King's, (Brooklyn,) 11
Queen's, Suffolk and Richmond. This they 11
offset against the probable Republican major- 11
lty in the rest of the State. Hence the 11
phrase of "Crossing Harlem Bridge" with so I'
much majority. The counties south ef tbe j1
bridge, exclusive of the Cities of New York I
and Brooklyn, gave Seymour twenty-two IJ
hundred majority. Supposing that they give I '

Greeley the same, and add to lt, Brooklyn, six-1 '

teen thousand; New York, seventy-thousand; I '

the Democrailo Liberal candidate ought to I
"Cross Harlem Bridge" northward In Novena-1f
ber with eighty-eight thousand majority. I '

The majority lor Grant in 1868. lu the coun-1
ties north oí Harlem Bridge, waa 65.COO. Libe-
ral Republicans are now very numerous all
through that part of the State. Ii but five per I
cent of the Republicans vote for Greeley, the
majority for Grant north of the bridge will be
reduced to 30,000. This will leuve a majority
for Greeley in the State ofNew Yois ot 58,000,
which ls about the figure agreed opou by the j
best authorities on the Liberal side. 1 have I,
entered into these details to show hew lalla-1,
clous are the boastings of th? Grant papers. I,
One of them actually predicted the otber day
that Grant would sweep the city.
The Indications are that we shall carry

Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana in October. I
There has been a great deal of doubt abouti
these States, but our friends are quite san¬

guine now. The faith In Ohio has grown up
within a week. If we carry those atates next
month the election ot Greeley ls assured in
November. I must admit that at present I '

lhere ls much depression of spirits among tbe
friends of Greeley and Brown hereabouts.
Many of them have given up the election lol
advance. I do not share In these feelings. I I
Bee nothinz discouraging In the result In I
Maine and Vermont, and my advices from the I
Weat are that the Liberal Republicans are I
very much more numerous there tban in New I !
England. But even the New England gain I

j applied to the great central States would I J
'

elect Greeley. However, the 8th of October \
will decide all. M
Hr. Greeley starts offon a tour of Pennsyl-1

vania, Ohio, Indiana and other Western Sutes
to-morrow. He will make short speeches 11
whenever he is called out by the people, on
the pattern of those delivered in New Hamp-
shire and Maine. Probably be will be received
with a great deal of enthusiasm on tbe route,
and lt ls thought here that his appearance and
speeches will rather help the cause.
Edward Yatee, the English novelist, bad

quite an ovation at the Lotus Club last night.
About two hundred members were Introduced
to him, and a banquet with toasts and speeches
followed. During his stay In the United
States Mr. Yates will deliver a series of popu¬
lar lectures. He bas been fortunate enough
to secure engagements for sixty nights al¬
ready, and will f receive about seventy-five
hu Dared dollars for the work. His luck will
induce other English literary celebrities to
come over with written lectures. Froude,
tbe historian, and Miss Faithful, tbe woman
suffrage advocate, will lecture here this
winter.
Marlo and Cariotta Patti made their debut

in concert last nlgbr. In spite of the deter¬
mination of the audience to be pleased and to
overlook: shortcomings, there was great dis¬
appointment over Marlo's singing. It was
worse than was expected. The old gentle¬
man's pluck ls to be admired. I think, though,
Amertcan listeners would be belter pleaseu ll
he would merely show himselt and bow and
leave us to enjey the remembrance ol the past.

_
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EQUAL RIGHTS FOR ALL.

Mr. Greeley and the Colored People.

The following correspondence ol colored
cltlaans with Mr. Greeley on the subject of

equal rights has been made publio through
several ot the New York Journals:
To the Eon. Horace Greeley :

Sot-As citizens of the republic whose
rights have been secured through the Instru¬
mentality of associations with which you have
been prominently and Intimately identified in
the past, religiously respecting the rights of all
otber citizens, while zealously guarding our

own, and desiring to manifest our appreciation
ofthat reconciliation ol wh Ichyou are the livlng
representative, and which must precede tbe

lasting peace and prosperity of the country,
we take the liberty to request that you Inform
us what will be the policy of your administra¬
tion toward the colored people of the country
in the event of your election to the Presiden¬
cy oí the United States.
We bave the honor to be very respectfully,

¿e., W. U. Saunders, S. B. 8cottron, J. W.
Gloucester, C. A. Thomas, C. B. Bay, A. W. A.
De Leon, James C. Mathews, Thomas Shorter,
M. Robinson. Walter SorrelL/Sr., George H.

¿Siddons, John W. Jones, James Hammond,
william H. Smith, Henry Jones, A. Blackstone,
C. F. London, Phillp Williams, Harry Mobley,
Henry Raynor, Phillp Sheppard, J. B. Harden,
Henry Wilson, John Warfield, E. B. Wright,

James Boone, Charles F. Dally, Wm. T. J.
Hayes, James H. Parker, C. F. Taylor, Nelson
Cross, M. Thompson, Robert Brlster, Isaac H.
Hunter, Henry Wllllums, Robert Jackson,
Joseph Cole. J. L. Ranier, A. 8. Chambers,
Isaac Jones, William Webb, John Leary, C. A.
Fleetwood, Isaac Stewart, James M. Scott,
John M. Davie, Wm. J. Thomas, Joseph Greeu,
Geo. W. Hatton, Samuel Murphy, J. F. Mob-
ley and many others.

MR. GREELEY'S REPLY.
NEW YORK, September 9.

Gentlemen-I have yours ol the 7th InsL, to
which I make prompt and brief reply. Should
I be chosen President I should, ot course,
take a solemn oath to respect and obey the
Constitution ol the United States. That no
ble instrument; recognizes no distinction be'
tween citizens of the United States based on
color, and I should be governed thereby,
should not especially favor one race or
another, but I should use ali the power of my
office to uphold and enforce the equal rights
ol all citizens, whether white or black.

Yours, HORACE GREELEY
W. U. Saunders and others, committee.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Greeley In tile Keystone State.
LEWISTON. (PA.,) September 19.

A large crowd met Greeley as the westward
train passed. Greeley after some hesitation
made a brief non-political speech, which was

brought to a close by the screaming of the en-

gino and the moving of the train. He was

accompanied by Governor Randolph, of New
Jersey, and Governor Bigler, of Pennsylvania.

PITTTSORO, September 19.
Horace Greeley and bis escort will arrive in

this city at seven o'clock this afternoon.
Greeley will apeak at the St. Clair Hotel, and
leave for Cincinnati at ten o'clock.
Trouble In the Tammany Wi«wain.

NEW YORK, September 19.
Great commotion exists here In Tammany

Hall over the discovery that nearly one hun¬
dred members of the general committee are in
the Interest ot Grant for President and Senator
O'Brien lor Mayor of New York. An investi¬
gating committee of five met ibis afternoon,
and are to submit a report to the committee of
organization to-morrow. The general com
mlttee will take action to-morrow.

The New VorU Mayoralty.
NEW YORK, September 19.

It was rumored yesterday that the various
organizations had decided to nominate Charles
O'Conor for Mayor, but lt ls stated on author!
ty that O'Conor will positively decline to ac
cept.

THE FIGHT IN FENNSSL FANIA,

What Colonel Forney Says.

A Washington dispatch to the New York
World from this city, of the loth, says :

Colonel J. W. Forney is among the latest ar
rivals here. He says that since his arrival
from the Pacific coast he bas seen prominent
men from every county In Pennsylvania, and
taking all their statements, he ls of opinion
that Hartranlt will be defeated and Bnckalew
elected by a handsome majority. Arrange¬
ments have been made by the Citizens1 Re¬
form Association to prevent the Cameron-H a r-
tranl't party from repeating and counting
themselves In by fraud in the City of Philadel¬
phia. This ls where the Camerou party hope
to make up their losses In other parts of the
State.
The Liberal party 1B determined to look

after the election frauds, which lt ls expected
will be perpetrated by the Cameron faction.
They have already spotted several hundred
negroes, who have been taken from this city
and Maryland with the intention of colonizing
them, for the purpose of making them vote
for Hartrauft and Grant. These negroes will
iii be arrested If they attempt to vote, and
m nished according to the laws of Pennsyl¬
vania.
Colonel McClure seems to have uu douLt

hat Governor Curtin will declare against Hart-
.aut't, and In favor of Buckalew. lt ls believ¬
ed, however, that he will favor the re-election
it General Grant, laking the same position as

Forney. Curtin's position, however, will in
iure the rieleat of the Radical ticket in Penn
sylvania lu October.

MYSTERIOUS NOMINATION.

Who Shall Decide When Doctors Dis

agree ?

[From the Columbia Union.]
From the lollowing correspondence it will

be seen that the executive committee of the
"Boilers" party, by virtue ot the authority
vested In them, have made their designation
of a caudldate for Congressman at lari;e on
Lheir ticket. We give the facto as lound with
out Indulgence in predictions as lo the future
hopes or past disappointments of any person
or any clique :

ROOMS EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE-, )
TRUE REPUBLICAN PARTV, J

COLUMBIA, S. C., September 17, 1872. )
Major Louis E. Johnson, Oharieston, S. C.
bia-There being a vacancy on the True

Republican ticket for the position of Congress
man at large, caused by the non-acceptance
jf Joseph Quash, E¿q., who was nominated by
jur convention tor mat position, and lt being
¡vítulo the province of the executive commu¬
ée to fill vacancies that may occur upon the
.Icker, the committee have this day decided
io place your Dame in Domination to be voted
or at the ensuing election as the candidate ot
he True Republican party, for Congressman
it large.
Hoping you will find lt convenient to accept

.he position, and awaiting your early reply, I
lave the honor to be, ¿c.,

(Signed) C. C. BOWEN,
Chairman Executive Committee,

True Republican Parly, S. C.

CHARLESTON, 8. C., September 18.
Hon. C. C. Bowen, Chairman, &c. :
SIR-I.have the honor io acknowledge the

receipt of your lavor of yesterday, announc¬

ing that the executive com minee ol the True
Republican party ot Sooth Carolina have filled
the vacancy occasioned by the non-accept¬
ance or Mr. Joseph Quash, to be a candidate
for congressman at large, by selecting me
for that position. With due regard for the
honor thus conierred upon me, and fully ap¬
preciating the responslbllliles of the position.
I accept the nomination. The canvass bas
already proceeded to such a development that
party lines have been strictly drawn belweeu
the corrupllooists and reformers. The honest
people and the intelligent people of the Stale
should, and I believe they will, ally them¬
selves with the latter without regard io future
obligations. I sympathize, us do many lrom
my native State of Maryland, with the mis¬
fortunes of my adopted State. In the event
ot the success ol our ticket, ot which I feel
assured, lt shall be my roost sincere endeavor
to urge as I always have in the past the best
interests ol our people, without regard to
race or color. Very respectfully, your obedi¬
ent servant, (Signed) L. E. JOHNSON.

Since the above was put in type we have
received the following irom Mr. BrenuaD:
To the Editor of the Daily Union:

I have asceiluiaed mat Major Louis E.
?Johnson has decided to publish communica¬
tions claiming that he has been nominated by
the True Republican parly as Congressman at
large.

1 desire to ray that such ia not the fact. We
have made DO such uomimlnatlon.

JAMES BRENNAN,
Secretary and Treasurer True Republican

party.
Columbia, 8. C., September 18, 1872.

NEWS FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.

SAX FRANCISCO, September 19.
The thirty-eight bare-footed friars irom

Guatamala will proceed to Mliwaukle to enter
a convent of their order.
Another large mass meeting has endorsed

the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad projecr. The
subscription to the stock exceeds twenty-five
hundred and the subscription reaches nearly
one million eight hundred thousand dollars.

THE WEATHER THIS DAY.

WASHINGTON', September 19.
Generally clear and cool weather ls proba¬

ble on Friday for tbe Southern States east of
the Mississippi. Generally clear weather and
light to lresh winds from tbe north and west
over the South Atlantic States.
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BOW OÜR MONET IS MADE.
A VISIT TO THEBUREAU OF ElfQRAV-

INO AND PRISTINO.

From Skylight to Vault-Tho Engrav¬
ing-The Manufacture of the Paper-
How the Accounts are Kepi- The Pro.
cess ofMoney-Making-The Bank-Note
Companies-Womtn In the Drpart-
ments.

[Correspondence of ihe New York World.]
WASHINGTON-. September 15.

It la a history worth reading I propose lo

give you-that of the Printing Bureau of the
treasury department of the United States,
which, from the superintendent who organ- j
ized and set it going with four operatives,
has grown to its present huge dimensions,
Dumbering, as lt does, nearly 1000 operatives, J
md printing 10,000,000,000 oi notes, bonds and
allier securities, of which not one note or I
»beet of paper, or any portion of a note or

sheet of paper, has been lost to the govern-1
nent. To such a degree of perfection has the
system of checks or registers been brought
hal it ls a positive impossibility lora dollar
if over-issue to bo made, and since the intro-1
lucilonofthe distinctive fibrous paper upon I
vblch our money is printed not a dollar has
leen successfully counterfeited.
The operations of the Printing Bureau de-1

relop a degree of skill, ability and scientific I
tnowledgè, as well as of Integrity, diligence I
ind watchlulm ss upon the part oí' Its officers I
ind employees that challenges the respectful I
lonslderation of the country. Through the I
clndnesa ol' George B. McCartee, the efficient
ihiel of inls division-the Bureau of Eugrav-1
ng and Printing-I have mad* a thorough In I
restigntlon into all Us dolugs and details; und
vhen I call Mr. McCartee efficient I do noi use
he word in its conventional sense, us being
he thing on« is expected to say of the head I,
if a burean; I mean that he ls a man who J
in fi pr? muri s lil* work and does lr.
The '-beautiful monej," as I once heard a

lille child characterize a new greenback, I
resit from the treasury, possesses an added I,
ttraction, Independent of Its Intiinsic value,
lter going through this bureau and watching ,
ts system of operation. I never look at one

t these bills since my visit there that I do ,
ot see again the engravers with their fine lo-
truments. carefully tracing the lines which I f
ost so strict precision lest a mistake shall i (
auder the whole worthless; the man who at-1,
votively superintends and manages the geo-1
letrlcal lathe machine, the strong, keen faces I
f the printers, blackened with the adjuncts I j
f their toll, each with a girl lo attend his ,

ress; the women who count the mouey after I {
ls printed; the superintendents of ihe dry- j
lg and counting rooms; and the young la- I {
les, dressed iu the most bewitching styles,
lalnly and neatly, but In exceeding good ,

iste, who act as bookkeepers and copyists. r

ll hese flash Instantly before me, and I leel I t

personal interest in the work which they so t
lccesslully achieve. ,
I commenced my studies of how our money 8

made irom the top ol the building, or with
ie plute-prlniera In this department lhere t
re employed twelve artists and six or eight
anslerers. The first process here entered I [
pon ls ihe engraving ol' ihe dies. This con- 1

ats in tracing upon a small pi: ce of steel a I c

Bad, vlgnelie^corner piece, or the fine bor-1,
er ru un log around Ihe notes, all of which are I c
rat done sepaialely upon these dies. Tne I |
¡es are then hardened and the impression c
iken irom each upou a solt steel roller, which £
also then hardened. From u number of

tese rolitTi«, containing differeni subjecii*, in 0
1 forming the entire objeci to he engraved, a ,

implete die ls made up ol u note, bond or |
amp. The finished die ls then hardened and i

f lUe UH O», li«»rcrtiit nm«Ui..~3ij-j.-... *

on la taken lroih li upon a soft steel ioller n
id alter this ls hardened the whole tm pres- |(
OU U lran>l erred to larne plates ii om which ,]
ie noies ure lo be primed. 0
The geometrical laihe work done on tho s

reenbucks ls a wonderful process, aud lt [
terns impossible lhat machinery, without tho L-
d of meni»ti dlrecilou In making the forms, "
in be con HI neted lo give Hie perfect curves r
ad Unes io which ihU process has attained, t
he portion of the greenbacks known as geo-

letrlcal lathe work embraces the die holding ,

ie denomination ot ihe bill, ihe denomina- [
onal numbers wherever used on ihe face of ti
ie note, and ihe entire back. Toe geoinelrl- c
il work is first drawn on steel, and Ute pro-
?ss is much the same aa thal ol the engruv- ¡
ig. It ls first hardened, having received the t
n pression, then transferred to another plate; v

om ibis li Is taken upon a roller, and thence a

lt upon the piales from which tue notes are ,,

rlnted. li
The plates ihus completed, as well as ihe i
es and rolls In process of preparation, ure all 0

apt locked In ihe plate vault, to which lhere Q
.e three keys, lu ihe hands of three different L
i8tod i i ns, one of whom 1B appointed by the f
eoaurer, anoiher by the compi roller of cur- a
?ney, and the third by the chiefof the Bureau i
" Engraving and Priming. To add to the E
euri fy the watchmau, wilh whom there t
ust needs be collusion In any aiiemni at. c

aud, ls constantly changed, BO that no one ol r

ieee guardians knows ai any lime what is to L
) his post of duty ihe following night. No e

ill, plate or die can be taken from me vault v

ccept upon requisition Irom Ihe superluten-
;nt of priming, made to and receipted fur by
ie three custodians.
The plaies being prepared and locked up,
e will now look alter the paper used in the
lanutaciure of our securities. The material
pon which our money ls printed has been ihe
ib)ect of discussion and examination ever c

nee Ihe making ol ihe same became one ol 1

ie recognized institutions of the country. *

ow lo obtain for this purpose a distinctive *

aper difficult lo counterfeit, was lor a long c

me the SUM y of ihe experts and detectives
)nnected wiib the department. The pap*r <

ow used ls manufactured by Wilcox A Co., fe

t Glen Mills, near Philadelphia. The Treas- '

ry Depart ment.has at t hese mills a govern-
lent superintendent, who is under ihe con-
-oi of ihe secretary, but directed by Mr. '

IcCartee. Each sheet is registered as lt
omes from the machine, and the keys of
lese registers are kept by the government I
aperlnteDdeut. So complete Is this system I
t regisirallon that not one sheet can, by any *

arelesfuess or inattention, fail to be regis¬
tered. I
This paper is made with a peculiar fibre <

tinning through lt, which ls produced by ihe I
se of Jule, a coarae fibrous plant, a native of f
he East Indies, but lately Introduced and I
Town In Ihe Soulhern Slates. Sltk has ulso
ieen used for Ubre, bul not BO successfully as
ute. The paper thus manufactured is pecu-
iar and distinctive, und bas never been coun-

ertelted except by producing the fibrous ap-
learance In Hie process of priming, which ls
asily detected. The government snperinten- <

lent has a corps ol' counters and examiners
inder his direction, and Hie paper ts carefully
dinted and examined as received trom the
nakers, aud packed away for shipment. This
»aper Is supplied to Hie bank-note companies
ipon requisition from the bureau.
Whoo ihe 8heetB ol' paper are ready for use

hey are fi rsl given to the bank m. te cumpa-
ilea, where the backs and tinta ure printed.
They ure then sent to ihe treaBiiry depiirt-
nent, where ihey nre carelmly counted und
ixamlned, the imperfect ones, lt' lhere are

iny, delivered to the secretary, under whose
lirection a commission is appointed to de-
itroy them. The perfect backs are held for
lnlshlng and printing by the counting divl-
ilon. These backs are furnished lo the print¬
ers upon réquisition by the superintendent ot
hat particular division. Aller a hundred
sheets ure printed they are delivered to and
souoted by Hie comiera ol the examining di¬
vision. They ore then distributed on the dry-
ring tacks and run Into the drying-room,
where they are subjected toa blüh degree of
neat over night. They are then lakenofftbe
racks, examined, counted and delivered to
the counting division ol the bureau, to be
aeld lhere tor sealing.
The process of seal printing ls the same as

the drat, and ihe sheets bave to go through
the entire operation a second time io receive
the seal, alter which they are sent to Ihe hy¬
draulic press room, where they are subjected
Co a great pressure, which gives the surface
Its smooth and beautiful finish, driving ihe
ink into the paper, and causing the figures to
stand ont In clear relief.
They are then ready for tbe numbering-

room, where they receive tbe last touch of
printing from machines attended by women
»nd girls. These machines are so adjusted aa I

to change the numbers for a whole series.
The two red numbers on each1 bill are put on

by these machines. Great care ls necessary
In ibis work ibat no mistakes are made, and
the hills are critically examined to see If they,
are correct. Il mistakes are made they must
be altered at once, as tbe red Ink soon hard¬
ens and becomes indelllble. while at first It ls
easily removed. The mistakes, If not discov¬
ered in time to rectify, are charged to the
one wbo makes them, as thia has oeen lound
to be the only method possible to
establish adequate care on tho part
of the numberers. The numbeilng fin¬
ishes the printing ol the money, and
the sheets are then carried 'to the
superintendent of the separating division,
under whose charge they are trimmed and
separated. This process Is one of great
interest and a vast improvement upon the
post manner ol doing the work. The sepa¬
ration was formerly accomplished by girls with
scissors, and required great care and long
lime for ila tedious fulfilment. Machinery has
now occupied tbe place of all thin pains-tak¬
ing labor. The sheels are put through the
separating machines, and come out as careful¬
ly cut apart as the most dextrous flogers
could have done it. They are then needled,
which process also requires great care in plac¬
ing the sheets so accurately together that
when they are put through the cntiiog-ma-
chlBes, hundreds of Ihem together, the glitter¬
ing edge of the blade lalla on the rlgutllue,
never deviating a hair's breadth-a process
reaching tho perfection of precision. Alter
being cut apart the notes are packed in boxes
for delivery to the treasurer the next morn¬
ing, and ready to be iasued by Uocle Sara, In
the multifarious ways opened for their use.

It is the uniform rule ot the bureau that no
sheet of paper pass from the custody of one
superintendent to his operatives or to another
superintendent wlihout a verified count aud a

written receipt, which 1B made a permanent
record In a book especially provided for that
purpose. At the conclusion ot each day's
labor the operatives In every room report to
the superintendent before they leave the build¬
ing how much pappr they have received and
bow much tney have finished, returning the
balance, and thus completing their account
with tbe department.
When any given issue of notes or bonds is

completed a report la made to the secretary
Di the treasury, showing when the work was

begun, the several dates at which the blank
paper was delivered to the several sub-dlvl-
ilons; the amount delivered at each date; the
lenomlnation el notes printed; the number ol
.he denomination; tbe number ol perfect
»nd imperfect sheets of each kind when the
manufacture is completed; the several dates
>t willoh the UniBlied currency of ttmt l.-sue
vas delivered to the treasurer, and the
imonnt delivered at each date, thus making a
:om píete history ol' the issue. As a test ol the
horoughoeas of the system : It à note primed
n tbe oepartmentat any time since its'organ-
zitlon be returned to the superintendent, bis
looks will Bhow the date at which the blank
laper was delivered to the superintendent of
nimios; when and by whom the note was
irlnted, sealed, numbered, separated and de-
Ivered to the treasurer of the United States,
All the DOteB for the national banks are en-

¡raved and printed by the bank-note compa¬
res in New Turk; forwarded to the comp-
roller of the currency; delivered to the chlel
if the Bureau of Priming and Engraving,
vhere they are numbered, sealed, trimmed
md separated: again returned to the comp- :<
roller of the currency, and by him delivered
o the different national banks, where they are

lerlected by receiving the signatures of the
ireaiûent and cashier. i
The red seal affixed to all Ihe different forms

if securities Is imprinted In the treasury de-
lartment. So complete ls the system of
hecks adopted in the Bureau ot Printing and
Engraving that it Is difficult to Bee how it is
iofsible for loes to occur to the government,
lither by over-Issue or abstraction. The paper
9 first registered at the mills, and every sheet
aaniifactured has to be accounted lor, from
he time it ia mude until it is delivered lo ihe
reaeurer, fiulshed, both by the Bureau of

E would be necessary lurri^geuerai collusion
0 exist between lite superintendents ol the
1 (Te rent divisions, und also between the
iperatives in each division, und between the
uperintendents and the operatives. The fact
hat several prominent officers of the printing
mreau are appointed by the secretary, and
re In no way Indebted to the chief ot the lin¬
ean ol Printing and Engraving lor their post¬
ions, establishes a strong prbability against
langer. Of ihe note« und securities partially
irlnted in New York, and finished In ihe
reiisury, a fraudulent bsne is clearly impos¬
ible without criminal collusion between the
ouipanles aud the treasury department.
A great part of ihe work done In i his bureau

i done by women and girls. The superln-
endents spoken ol through this article are all
tornen; the counters are women; the books
re all kept by ladies; each printer has a girl
r woman lo attend his press, and pays her
itmselt, although ihe pay ls guaranteed by the
wean; he Is obliged lo pay her whether he
oakes a good day's work or not; the price is
Iso regulated by the bureau. In going through
his place I congratulated my sex upon the
act that so much ability had been lound

moog them, lor it ls aa established fact that
?efficiency 1B not allowed in the bureau. The
leatness, accuracy and beauty ot the books
hey keep constantly challenge the admiration
if the sterner sex, who have so long held a

nonopoly ol this Bort ot work; and their fresh,
learning laces, bending o?<?r their desks; their
xqulslte, though neat and appropriate dress,
vero to me among the brightest features of
mr money making machine-shop.

THE OLD WORLD'S NEWS.

PARIS, September 19.
The German authorities at Strasbourg have
onsented to allow the wife of Edmund About
o see him, but refuse permission to any one
lse. An examination which will consume an
iniire week ls now being made Into Aboul's
ase.
L'Oilve, De8charabes and Drnivil, the Com-

nuuiBts who were executed yesterday at
Jatory, diel bravely. Their last words were,
.Vive La République, down with traitors."

STOCKHOLM, September 19.
King Charles, of Sweden, died to-day at

dalmo.
LONDON, September 19.

There was a very severe thunder storm at
Rochdale yesterday. Several persons were
cllled by lightning and the crops were dam-
tged.
John Fox & Co., merchants of Mincing lane,

lave suspended, with liabilities of five hun-
ired thousand pounds. They have connec¬
tons with several American bouses, and their
suspension was caused by thereceut failures
n -Ballimore.

NEW JORK ITEMS.

NEW YOEIK. September 19.
The lailure of Munroe & Co. was announced

it the Stock Exchange to-day. The suppen-
jlonof two mercantile firms was also reported.
The trial ol Connolly, Tweed and Sweeney

will probably be begun next month.
The Times says thal the amount of the de¬

falcation Ol James J. Johnson, the head of the
stamp division In the assistant treasurer's
office, though not precisely ascertained, can¬
not exceed $1E5,009, and may be considerably
less. It ls uot fully known how this Iraud
was accomplished, as il is concealed; but lt is
probable that Jon neon made false reports of
stamps which were not examined luto with
promptitude. Assistant Treasurer HillhoiiBe
being interviewed by a reporter to day, slated
that the amount of ihn defalcation will not ex¬

ceed $200,000, nor fall below $185,000. The
assistant treasurer regards the disclosure BB

premature, as should Johnson's friends know
ol his location they will not disclose lt.

A RIVER MYSTERY.

PHILADELPHIA, September 19.
Yesterday Ibe nude body ot a young girl

was found in the marsh below Gray's Ferry
by two gentlemen while gunning. There ls
no clue to the name ol the deceased. There
was no mark of violence. She was about
eighteen, with a handsome form and features.
The body had not been lo the water more
than forty-eight boura. Appeared to have
been drowned while bathing.

TOE ODD FELLOWS' COUNCIL.

BALTIMORE, September 19.
The Grand Lodge was occupied this morn¬

ing in dlBCusslng the question of giving Inde¬
pendent jurisdiction to the German lodges,
with certain restrictions regarding ritual,
travelling cards and pass-words.

THE BLACK MMíDER CASE.
THE LAWS TO BB IMPARTIALLY AB~

MLNLSXEIED.

An Important Trial Begun In Black¬
ville-A Popular and Elsteemed Judge.

[SPECAL TELEGRAM TD THE NBWS.]
BLACKVILLE, 8. C., September 19.

The Circuit Court, Judjre John J. Maher

presiding, has been In session here eioce last
Monday. No case ol any public Importance
bas been tried yet E. J. Black was to-day
arraigned for the murder ot N. P. Turner, the
town marshal, and will bs tried to morrow.
It will be remembered tliat the affray took
place on Monday, July 1st, and grew ont of
lan altercation between Captain Bl-ck and
Frank Groves. The charge Is that Black shot
Turner while the latter was endeavoring to

keep the peace. The a.Tilr caused great
excitement at the time, and there is a deep
interest in the coming trial. Judge Aldrich
and Mr. Robert Aldrich ate the counsel for
Black.
Judge Maher, In lils charge to the grand

jury, gives the assurance oi the hope that his
court will not be a mocker F of law and Jus¬
tice; that the laws of the land, be they good
or bad laws, so long as ih >y remain on the
statute books unrepeated, shall be enforced.
Ti<4 delinquent county officers must learn that
the, Mle money shall not bu tampered with;
that L ^sty ls the best policy, and that this

Injune^ sr all be obeyed. He attributes
much of t i crimes daily occurring to "fusil
oil" and Ita incomitants, a ad to the nefarious

and Illicit trb In whiskey. He charges that
the license lav do not permit every one who

simply pays for a license to deal out the fire¬
water.

Intelligent public opinion here Is lhat we

have a judge ia Maher second to non¿ In the

history ot South Carolina, nod that the only
respectable act the Legislature did last, session

was to elect him Judge. PHACT.

FORBESTER IK SAVANNAH.

What Really- Happenrd to the Great |
Culprit When There.

The Savannah News, all udlng to Billy For¬
rester's story of his adventures In that city, i

says : \
Some of his assertions ore wholly false, and )

are calculated to mislead the public. His (
statement of bis Intervlewn with the mayor J

and chief of police are manufactured irom t

whole cloth. He gave the name of Winslow 1

at the time of his capture in this city, und un- 1

doubtedly played a shrewd game. He was

arrested some time In May, 1871, and was kept
In confinement at the harricks uutll tbe 11th
of July following, when ba was brought out
ou a writ ol habeas corpus, and upon exami¬
nation was finally discharged, the rion. Rufus I t

E. Lester conducting the cane In his behalf. For 11
some time previous to ibis Winslow bad ex- ?J
presjed a great desire to obtain bia liberty,
and under strict promise that hia revelations
would not be made use of .igatnst him, he un- j
bosomed himself In a mei,sure to Lieutenant i
Wray, tbe chief detective, and gave valuable ¿
Information concerning h s operations. Tbe i

parties who had been vlcMms or ibis fellow's I

skill were subsequently pl aced In possession
of all the property tney nae lost. Not a single
article was ootutued lroui Winslow In person,
nor was a letter written by the officer having
charge of the case. Mautrial was furnished
It seems ^heJ-ha^
some conierleruicB lu cuiougu, «luiu.^i. k»

wrote to Cleveland. It was afterwards as-

ce ruin ed that this was a blind. lu due
time article r.'ter arttolu would be re¬

ceived and returned by the detective. In
this way everything of vane waa recovered,
and no oue appearing against ihe man to pros¬
ecute, he w IIB discharged, hut with the distinct
underfunding that UH «muid leave the Stale,
never lo return to lt. It Wis srated at the time
that he was placed un oourd of a vessel bound
to Liverpool after his re.ease, and kept under
strict walch until her departure. In bis ac¬

count, however, elsewhere alluded to. he says
he K-ft here direct for New York. Winslow's
career in this city hordern something un the
maivellous. The facility and rapidity wlih
which he entered premises and denuded
them ot their contenu, struck with be¬
wilderment the victims or his ingenuity. It
appears that he had a pair of nippers by which
be could unlook any door with the key in lt,
and by this means was enabled to ob iain en¬

trance into houses whern the doors were 11
locked on the Inside. After gelling all tbe
booty he could, lie would leave In the same

way aod lock the door behind him. TIIUB lt
was almost Impossible lo ascertain how he
effected an entrance. At the lime ol his in¬
carceration here lt waa suspected that he was

Forrester, although the description of that par¬
ty as furnished our" detec: ives did not tally al¬
together with that ol Winslow- I j

SA WTER'S LITTLE GAME. I

Senator Sawyer Stopping thc With- j j
drawn t of Troops from Chester County

-Rumored Changes on tue State 'J lcket.

[Telegram to New ïork Tribune.] j
WASHINGTON, September 1G. j

8enator Sawyer came lK*re lu a great hurry
tc- lav, to prevent, if po68,ble, the withdrawal l
ol Federal troops from Chester County, 8. C., 1
which was contemplated by the war depart¬
ment, and for whicn au oider was about to be
Issued upon represen tai Lons made tor po¬
litical effect by the functions ot tbe Grunt
party kuown as the ..Regularp." Sawyer,
also for poll cul purposes, wanted these
Federal troops retained, und as Chester
ls one of the counties alely placed under
martial law by the President, it required very
little urglog by Sawyer to carry his point.
The senator ls quite sanguine of the success
ot tbe "Bolter*"' ticket in the ensuing State
election lu South Carolina, and claims tbat
about two-thirds ot ihe colored vote will ne

cast for that ticket, lt ls probable tiiat ihe
nominee for Congress at large on the same
ticket will decline tu run. in me hope of ob¬
taining a more desirable position; and should
be withdraw, the person who la moat likely to
receive the nomination is Major Lewis John¬

son, ex-United States Marshal ol' the State,
and eon ol the Hon. Rev» rdy Johnson.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TBE STATE.

-The Advertiser reports a good deal of J
sickness lately in Edgeticld County.
-Abbeville is agitating; the question of the

establishment ol u public library and readlng-
room.
-lt IB estimated that no less than fifty gal¬

lons ol' whiskey were imbibed in Abbeville
Village on Monday last.
-The caterpillars are pretty bad In the

neighborhood ol Greenwood, Abbeville Coun¬

ty, and are doing eerlouti harm to the crops.
-Professor Rivers, of the South Carolina

University will lecture before the Sumter Ly¬
ceum, at Hs regular monthly October meet¬

ing.
-J. R. Whitlock, a i atlve of Greenwood,

shot himBeli accidental^ with a platol ou last

Friday, and of the effects of the wound has
died.
-On Tuesday lost s 9mall colored boy

named Robert Gayle liad his band cut off j
while he was engaged at work ai Mr. T. J.
Tuomey'd gin In Sumter.
-It is estimated mat t.he county debt of Ab¬

beville, after exhausting ibe present tax levy,
will be nine thousand or len thousand dol¬
lars.
-We regret to learn of the prevalence of

sickness at Ninety-six, und of HB fatal nature.
The mortality among the colored people ls.
terribie, and the wnitus have not escaped,
Five deaths within tbe labt ten days have oc¬
curred among the white people. .

-The Governor baa commuted the sentence
ot Simon Black, of Lexington County, from
hanging to imprisonment in the State Peni¬
tentiary for life. Biac.t was to have been
bung on the 20th lnsunt, being one oí the
Harmon, Lexington Cc un ty, murderers. His
extreme youth has governed the exercise of
Exe cutive ciernency in ibis case.

THE SEASON AXE THE CROPS.

[From tbe Abbeville Med Icu. J
Tbe last two or three weeks have materially

changed the prospect» of our farmers for good
crops. The cotton crop Is cut off in most
parts ofour county one-half, on account ot the
rust and the very dry weather we have had.
The corn crop In most parts of the country ls
good, but the tronble ls that onr planters have
not planted enough ot lt.
[From the Shreveport, La., Times, September H.
We have nothing favorable to report In re¬

gard to the growing crop, bat, on the other
hand, a good deal that ls not at all favorable.
All Is made that will be this season, and should
heavy rains fall in the next week, much of
that will be ruined. Io the bottoms not more
than one-half ot a crop will be gathered, and
In the hlils In this vicinity one bale to eight
acres ls the general estimate. We hardly thinkthe increased acreage planted will equal the
lulling off from inst year's crop, and we cannot
by any meaos figure up oar receipts as large ns
iney were the last season, without drawing on
a largo scope of country of which we have Uti'e
hopes. In lacr, everything points to a more re¬
strict ed territory; the railroads from the Gulf
now tapping a section of country formerlytrading to this city. A mercantile friend in
whose Judgment we have Implicit confidence,makes the following estimate: From forty-
two circulars returned to the board of trade of
this city since the first of September from all
portions of this district, which includes Sou; ti-
western Arkansas, Eastern Texas and North¬
western Louisiana, the average yield will be
abale to five acres, or say one-half crop.There ls oo top crop and not twenty per cent,
ol the middle crop will open. All the crop Is
open, and picking will be over on the hills by
the middle of October.

THE NATIONAL PORK-PACKERS.

CiscrNNATi, September 19.
In the National Pork-packers' Convention,

this morning, the rule adopted yesterday wllh
reference to tare on dry Baited meats was re¬
considered, and, after considerable discussion,
tm-'nded BO as to provide that meat, between
luly 1 and November I, might be washed with
-loth In cold water, and was then passed.
The rules In reference to cutting and packing
were then taken up and passed upon. In the
main following the rules now lu operation In
Chicago and other leadlog boards of tbe coun¬
ty. The convention adjourned lo meet at
Chicago, on the first Tuesday In October,
1873.

Receipt« by Railroad, September 19.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

1917 bales cotton, Oft bsles goods, leo sickB of
lour, and 1 car stock. To Railroad A gent. Seo
1 Walter A co, Pelsser. Rodaers A co, W P Oow¬
ing, A J Salinas, O W Williams A co, R H Fros*
b co. tl mn A Selgnions, Crawley A Dehon, A S
¡mith, Caldwell A Ron, Trenbolm A Son, Reeder
t Da vi». W W Smith. Witte Bros, w las A co, w
lurney, Murdaugh A Weekly, Kinsman A Howell,
efforts Sc co, W B >rali h A co, A BMulllgan, W
l WU ¡an;H A Son, Pringle A Soo. John Alcock
k co, v c ftfey, w K Ryan, L o UeSanasure. J W
.uden. P O Trenholm. Kllnck. Wlckenberg A cn,
: ü Ahrens A cn. B Feldmanu A co, O R Holmes,
luaci>enbn8b, EB till A co, W O Courtney A c\
ind others.

NORTHSAflTXBN RllTROAD.

2!9 balea upland cotton, 29 bbls crude and 68
bis spirits of turpentine, 313 bbls rosin, cara of
umber and wood, mdse, Ac. To Whllden A

iones, Kinsman A Howell, Barden A Parker, T P
imlth, Pfizer, Rodgers A co. W K Byan. Mowry
k MOD, Trenholm A Son, A J Salinas, stoney A
.ownes, 0 W Williams A co, Caldwell A Son. E
j Frost A co, Go.damit h A Son. J D Kirkpatrick,
r 0 Boag, F Klintworth. 0 R Holmes, Murdaush
lc Wtekiy, Reeder A Davis, Witte Brou, H Bischoff
k co, Ravenel A cn. W u Chatee A co, N £ Kali-
?oad Agent, and others.

Passengers.
P.r steamship Oeo-gla, f>r New Yoik-Mrs M

Dunlap, child and nur*e, Hrs A Wallace, B Mar¬
lin. J L Edwards, J E Wyiy. Ur A P Wyly, Mlas J
owtiun, f E unlit, j Buard'oan, TW btamand,
las MoL'obb. MissO WlgMl, w u Griffin, Jumjs F

J¡'_ P-.PtíV3-A fi Oneatham and wife. MISB
i¿u nn, Mr ami Mrs fi (¿uiuu, » mnuon ...... *.*.o,

urti T 0 Colton, Mías W A Uollock, W Oollock, A
L'ollock, O Oollock, S Collocl;, and seven tn the
steerage.
Per steamship Wm Kennedy, for Baltimore-

Miss Duval. T S Gourdin. Edward Ham, W White.
Mus'er Simms, and une deck.
Per steamship James Adgur, from New York-

lenny Ray, al ce clifford, N*Me Maurice, Carrie
Whitmore. J O Koblnsoo, G C McNuliz, George A
Bowman, W 0 Motte, Miss Brown, Kittie Davl?.
Alex H Brown, B L White, A Wright, and one m
steerage.
per Bteamcr Emilie, from Georgetown, S 0-

Urs singleton and three children, Joan Voss, H J
luhuson, capt Meyers, and three deck.
fer steamer M S Allison, irom Edisto. Enter¬

prise, Rockville, and Way Landings-MIBS J E
Jenkins. Col Wm Grerg, Mrs E Egg, Miss M Egg,
Miss A Walsh, 0 J andell.

MARINE NEWS.

CHARLESTON, KC... .SEPTEMBER 20, 1872.

UM 32 deg 46 min 33 sec. | Lon 7»deg 67 mm 27 atc

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, New York,

-hours to tue bar. Muae. To James Adger A
:o J E Adger A c. S 0 Railroad Agent, Southern
Exp eas co, N E Railroa i Agent. SAC Railroad
\gent MAA Ashton, Edwin Bites A co, Jame«
auucrofr, U Bischoff A co. Wm M Bird A co, s

Urown, T Brlstoll A co, B Boyd, ü Ban A co, A H

ürown, U crown, chas Berbuase, J C Betts, Boll-
nanu Bros, Brewer A Kohnke, G A Bowman, agt,
i. o meron, Crane, Boylawn A co, W H «.hafee A
'o, L cohen A co, Cameron, Barkley A co. Mrs
Jomerford, C claclus, Chase A Outtlno. Calegus
t Son, Cavanaugh A Welsh, JOB Claussen, Edw
mi j Dowle. Moise A Davis. P Darcy. U A Due,
illas Bros, D V Fleming A co, Jno S Fairly A co,
.orayihe, Mccomb A co. Furcngott, Benedict A co,
L Falk A co, B Feldmann A co, s Fd ss, SAB

1 Fogarile, J D Ford, D Fnzgtbbon, Wm J Gayer,
j Oraveley, Hart Sc co. N A Huut, J Gray, HouneB
t calder, J Hurkamp A co, J H Billen, 1 H uah A
so W Hurrid, E U Jacksun, G H lngranam A bon,
iohnston, Crews Sc co, A Jonnsonr-ti mott* A

«o Klusman A Bro. H W Krlete, Kiusman A How-
Mi' Klinck, Wlckenberg A co, Kuobloih A small.
[AUNT. Alexander A co, R Lawless, 0 A Leog-
nick J H LOB.S, J W Linley, G J Luhn, Martin a

Mood, J O Miloor A co, E W Marshall A co, W
Matthlesaen, P F Murray, McLoy A Rice, Man-
tone A co, W McKay. R Mnre & co. R Muller, K M
Marshall A co, E Murphy, A MmHz A co, BK
Neufvll.e, B O'Neill, Enw Perry,N M Borter Jno
Sftvaa D Paul A co, Quackenbnah, Eslll A co, H

Reed 'havenel A co, K*venel, Hoimea A co, Stoll,
wvob A co. Stenn*. Werner * Ducker, w»»«r.
tuna A cona wen, p wiueroan A co, Wagerer A
Monneefw Steele. Wm Shepherd A co, RleckeA
Merman?*'P»al«. S Thomson, S H Wilson A
Bro "von santen. H Slender, Shiers of Mercy, K
Thoii'iluson A co, Wm Ufferhaidt, Sell A Foner,
rnomaa A Lanneao, W L Weoo, Geo Waterhooae,
Urder. and others.
steamer M s Allison, Toglto, Edlafo, Ac. 17

bags sea Wand cotton, mdse and Bundnea. To D
Nebblr, Fraser A Dlk Ravenel A co, Witte broa

Stoney A Lowndes, H Bischoff A co, W 0 Court¬
ney A co. Kllnck, w tcftenberg A c -, H C Robin-
BOU Doimes A Calder, Mian A B Smith, and others.
Steamer Emilie, White, Georgetown. 1 hale

cot tun, 26.000 shingle*, mdse ana sundries. To
sbackelford A Kelly,Wm Matthieasen, 0 Kerrison,
N Kmauuel, J H Dawson, and others
MOOD Mary Cooorlcb. Roberta, Aahepoo. 600

bushels rough nee. To U Bischoff A co.

Boat from John's island. 9 b3gs sea Island cot-

t0Boat\omAStAndrew'B. 2 bags aea Island cot¬
ton. To Stoney A Lowndes.
Boat from Chrlat Church. 3 bags sea Island

cotton. To Stoney A Lowndes.
Boat from John'a leland. 6 baga sea Island cot¬

ton. To stoney A Lowndes.
Boat from Wadmalaw. 2 baga sea laland cot

ton. To StoBey A Lowndes.
Boat from Ediato. 2 bags sea laland cotton. To

Stoney A Lowndea
Received from Bennett's Mill. 65 tierces rice.

To W 0 Bee A co.
Received from Chi so: ru's Mills. 20 tes rice. To

H Buchón" A co.
Received from Bennett's Mill. 98 tierces rice

To W C Bee A co, G H Ingraham A Son.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamship Georgia, Holmes, New York-Wag¬
ner. Huger A co. w A Courtenay.
Steamship Wm Kennedy, Foster, Baltimore-P

0 Trenholm.
Sehr constitution, Wicks, Jacksonville-Roach

A Moffatt.
Sehr Irene E Meaacrvry, Wall, Providence, RI-

Roach A Moffett.
SAILED YESTERDAY.

steamship Georgia, Holmes, New York.
Steamship Wm Kennedy, Foster. Baltimore.

SAILED FOR THIS PORT.
British ship Edith, Hilton, from Liverpool. 3d

September.
MARINE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

Niw YOBX, September 19.
Arrived, steamships California and Austrian.

LIST OP 7ES8ELS - (»«feSSttV
DP, CLEARS!) AND SASHED JOB THIS TORT.

-_ .1 ii ?.? .Jrt'
? FOREÍO».. J,..

LTTXBPOOL. .-y.."
Br ship Edith, Hilton, sailed....M,jta*iiv
Hhlp Nautilus, spencer, called.SSES£&i
The Granton, Rowland, sadad.TTIÛÏFTÊ ?

Br bark Fine del'Alr. Jones, np.. .... ..Augusta?
The Tiber, miler, sailed............S^Aug»,

CARDIFF. 4
The Cormorant, Hansen, sailed.Augustu

VALPARAISO.
Bark Sapno, WUbnr,np...Jar/u

HAVANA.
Br bark Glencoe, Collynorm, sailed.sept iV

DOMESTIC. '

BOOTON.

Brig O O Colson,-, np................Sept 0
Sehr J ll Dane ck, Crowell, cleared.sept 1
Sehr Sparkling sea, Butler, up.:...Sept w

NSW TORE.
Brig Rio Grande, McLellan, cleared..Sept i
frig Guiding .-tar, Freethey, cleared.sept ll
Sehr Mv rover. Brown, cleared.>«pt T
Sehr Jarnet, Til ton, cleared./..August .
sehr B N HawKlns, Wyatt,up.sept-?
Sehr Jonas smith. Hodgklnoon, cleared...Sept IO
Sehr A Marcile, Merrill, Cleared.Sept 9
Scnr Minnie, Hudson,np.Sept IO
Sehr Traveller, Hodges, cleared......septic;

PHILADELPHIA.
Brig Haze, Hooper, cleared.Sept -

BALTUfOBB.
Sehr G P Wright, Cropper, cleared.Dept ia
Sehr Lewis Khrman, Fooks, up.Septis .

BOOKPOBT, MB.
Sehr M E Vancleaf, Thorndike, sall'd.... Acumst as
Sehr Wilie Lace, Talbot, up..¿......^Stpt J;

List Of Shipping
tN TUB POST OP 0BABLB8T0N, SEPTEMBER 19.

vessels under loo tons, and steamers ooaatttc
within the State, excepted.

STEAMSHIPS.
James Adger, 1100 tons, Leeswood, at Anger's

wharf, for New York, loading-James Adger .

4 co.
Champion, 1418 tons, Lockwood, at Adger'« wharf,

for New York, ready-James Adger A co.
Virginia, - tons, Hinckley, at Brown * co's

wharf, for Philadelphia, loading-w ?.{toarte»
nay.

Merceuita,-tons, Marshmin, at Vanderhonfa
wharf, for Boston, loading-Jas AdgerA co. :

BARKS.
Georgians, (Br,) 6>o tons. Mann, at Accommoda¬

tion wharf, for Liverpool, waiting-Henry
SCHOONERS. .ria

L 8 Davis, 321 tons. Bishop, at N E Raflfpad
wharf, for New York, ready-Roach featf*'

fett
tT

Irene B Meeservey, 246 tons, WalL in Ashley River,'
for Providence, loadglng-Street Bros à co. .

Georgetta Lawrence, sos tons. Randall,- at Huton'
wharf, for Havre, loading-Boach*Maui

Constitution, -tons, wicks, in the stream«from
New York, discharging-Muter.

EC Rummel,- tons. Risley, at Union wharf,
from New York, discharging-Master, -, ;,

fSLatxito.
ERVIN-OARPENTER,-On the 12th Instant, by

Rev. J. L. Slfley, Hev. A. ERYIH, of the Msnciz;
Circuit. M. E. Church, to Mian EarnBB CABTEN-
TEH. of Sumter County.

* »

HRWSON-0'OONNOR.-On the nth instant, at'
the Chopo) o' st. Joseph's Convent, by Rev. A. J.:-
NfcNeiil. M AD «ICE P. HEWSON. Esq.. and Miss.
SATIS O'CONNOR daughter of the late John O'con-
nor, all of Sumter.

_

£nntral Die ncr». ti ï

"^IMPHE^ELATIVES AND FBIENPS
or Mr. I. and Mrs. Rebecca' Smalls, and Mrs.'
Thomas Rivers, and br Mrs. W. c. Rivets, aré're-'
pee-.fully invited to attend the Fanerai of Mn.
REBECCA SMALLS, at Plymoth Church, -Pitt
street, at 4 o'clock THIS AFTERNOON. " septo* 1

CDbltaarn.
LOMBARDO.-Departed thUllte, on toe SOthdsjr'

or Septemb r, 1871, Mr. JAKES IV XSAEDO, la th«
Mrrv.rounn year of lils mge. The deceased waa
a native or «resina, italy, au J, daring ten vean,
a resident of Charleston
Cf earnest purpose end assldBOus habits cf

ouslness, he was well known lu the community,
so as to be respected and esteemed for tue probi¬
ty or his character, his intelligenceand integrity,
in the circles ol a nearer Intimacy; witum ihe
halls or fraternal mysilo fellowships; the walks'
ur friendship, and toe social and domeattorela¬
ción-, he endeared himself to many t>y bia virtue*,
whose memory ls a-i gleams irom a strong reoed-
lng light, '-not lost but gone before." <. ??'?-

His attachments anent, rrom a disposition/
genial as his native clime, his profesfioas and
associations pure as her air, bis life was nae m
landscape of his be.oved Ita j; and so do tbcae-
who knew him cherish remembrances of hun,,
though ihe cold, dark wave of death removemar
rrom their sight.
With hopes IQ keeping with this reflection, may

his afflicted family comfort themselves; so tnac'
tbe mystic iles which symbolise, and the high.
oDllzailona of principle which Insure His present
felicity, (wherein be now kn^ws their higher
sig ni a. anees In tbe realms of Light and Love,)-
console them also with assurances until, at
length, the reunion in that world where il no

death._; *

Special Kaiucs. >, '

WALDO, FLOBIOA: DZAB SIRS-You wLil find

enclosed sixteen ($10) dollars for two oases or

your SIMMONS' HEPATIC COMPOUND OR

LIV^RCURE. This medicino sells readily, and

every one who uses lt likes lt. since I have

commenced its use I am better ta heaithtbsnr
have been in several years. My wife thinks then
ls nothing like lt. TL" RNER JACKSON.
Bronson, Fla. *'

For sale by DOWDS, MOISE * DAVIS, "

sep20-fmw3 Wholesale Agentsfor S, a

fi* NOTICE-ALL PEBSONS CLAIM-
INO LOTS on Sullivan's Island are requested to

send an able bodied hand on MONDAY next, SM
instant, with a shovel and provisions for sixdays
to labor on the pabilo road.. Tbe same caa bo'
commuted by paying six donara to-:

D. B. GILLILANB,
sepis-3 Treasurer, Broad street. :

jSar-DK. TUTT'S PILLS CUBES .DYS-'
PEPjlA and its associate disorders-Sick Head¬
ache, Costiveness, Piles, Liver Complaint, Jaun¬
dice, l) rons?, Bilious Fever and Skin Diseases.

sepl9-D*w
TBEÁSTJRY DEPARTMENT, OF¬

FICE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRESOT,
WASHINGTON, SEPTEMBER 10, 1872.-Where*«,
by satisfactory evidence presented to the under¬

signed, lt has been made to appear that the Bank,
ol Charleston National Banking Association, in

the City or Charleston, in the County of Charles
toa and State or South Carolina, has been duly'
organized under and according to the rsqaire-'
menta ol ihe Act or congress, entitled "An Act to

provide aNational Currency, secured by apledge
or united states Bonds, and to provide for jhs
circulation and redemption thereof," approved
June 8,1804, and has complied with aH the proví-
slons of said Act, required to be complied with
before commencing the business of Banking un¬
der Bald Act.
Now, therefore, L JOHN 8. LANGWORTHY,'

AcUng Comptroller of tue Corrency, do hereby
certify that the Bank of Charleston National Bank¬
in g Association, in the City of Charleston, in tho
County ofCharleston and State ofSouth Carolina,
ls authorised to commence the business Of Bank¬

ing under the Act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand sad

Seal of office, this loth day of september,im ¡
J. S. LANGWORTHY,

Acting comptroller or Cturcnoy.
"

BATCHELOR S ILAIR DYß.-THDS
superb Hf« Dye ls the beat In the world: 'Per¬
fectly Harmless, reliable and iristantsAeaSfc^'Ä
disappointment. Ho ridiculous ants, orsapleas»
iintodor. The genuine W. A.. BatoÄsiort'HSst
iOye produces immediately: aspHodtt Wook.or
natural brown. Don,4Wtílf*«í»;;Ä«1)
Heaves the hair, clean, aoC^OPd-, boMttltiL, jHy


